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ANIMA CHRISTIANA., told thein in parting to come
back to him whenever they re-

Missienary Record. 0. M. I. Visited London! "11e gave Fa-
It is not always easy to say ther lluntington lis blessing

what is suitable or unsuitable fommally," said Henry George,
for the pages of our littie missio- who valued highly the Cardi-
nary magazine. iPerliaps there nal's "God bless you" to himself.
is no need to be very exclusive. "I would willingly have gone
I saw the other day in the ex- oni ry knces," he said, -but lie
elflent FRANCISCAN XIONTHLY an miglit have misunderstood mie.",

entertaining and instructive ar- The words were perfèctly cha-
ticle by Professor St. George Mi. racteristic of the man. Hie was
vart on-Mermaids! Who would as humble as a child, and lie
say that it was out of place, ex- was extremely religious, but lie
cept on the "sour grapes" prini- mas too religions to pretend to
ciple ? be wiat lie was not-"&a believ-

Somne fine ago there was a er." 1 always rcgretted that
short colurnn in the WEEKLy lis clear and noble mind did
RE(.ISTER, to which the editor not recognise the Christian
gave tlic heading, "More Memo- revelafion as being ail that if is.
ries of Henry George." The Once lie knew of my anxiety,
"Priest" wlo wrote the lines and verv frankly (for xny coin-
happens to be the writer of fort, as lie meant) explained lis
f hese present lines, and so per-
laps rcprinfing may be permit f.

dTIc F ather Lockhart wîo isý
about to be narned was of course
the rcfiued and intellectual Fa-
ther of Chanity, flic Rector of St.
Eflieldreda's old clapel (Ely
Place, London, E. C.>. Readers of
John Hlenry Ncwman's sermon,
"The Parting of Friends," may
know t haf Lockliamt was (play-
fully) said fo have becu Orpali,
of whorn fhe preadher quotcdi
the words, "Orpal kissed lier
mofher-iu-law, but Ruth clave
unfo lier." Lockliart, at leasf, as
lie told Hlenry George, ieft New-
man at Lit tiemore, going before
even lin into fie Catholic
Churdli. And of course le wcnt
long before Archdeacon Man-
ning, who ofterwards said fo
Mrs. Locklart. when sIc argued
a point, aud expressed hem
doubts very strongly, "Y ou arc
too like your dear son."

But lere is wlat appeared in
flic WEEKLY REGISTER of Nov.
13, 1897, Mr. George having
died in New York on Oct. 29.

You wil like to lear of'
another occasion, besides fIat
incntioned lasf week, on which
Cardinal Manning aud Henry
George conversed at Ardli-
bishop's House. I arn not sure
if if was only the second tiue ;
at ail evetf it was tIe last. Mr.
George was accomipanied fhIs
finle (if xnust have been in Au-
gust, 1890) by Fafler Hufing-,
ton, Of New York, an Anglican:
clergyman, who lad a geat1
wisl to Bsec One who was, in
niany eyes, thc greatest of En-
glishmen and of Charchmen in
our age. Thc two Xrnericans-
one of tIen. in soutane and
Wearing a cross on lis breast-
called first on Father Loc-khart,
Who aleady knew George, and
lad presented lin with sorne Of
lis books, and had told him of
Lit flenore and of lis leaving
Newman there.

Froni Ely P lace thc traveliers
Wenf f0 Westminster, and on
fleir retuma to thc neiglibour-
hood of Hoîbomu [whcrc tIc
Georges were lodgingj I leard1
thcir impressions of fhe inter-1
'iew wifl flic Cardinal,.fie lad 1I

*views about tic varying wor-
*slip of God in aIl ages and
places. But I will repeat fiat lic
was an extrmnelv religious man,
and I lad the privilege of know-
him, not as mere lecturer or au-
thor, but in tlic infimacy of lis
home. 1 first made lis acquain-
tance, and became lis friend in
'80 or '81. My last letter from
hi was reccived less f ian four
monflis ago. If is ahl in lis
owii hand, thougi many of lis
letters in My possession are type-
wrîtfen. This letter, possibly lis
last to anyone in England, was
written in a fine of great sor-i
row, caused by flic deafli of lisj
elder daugîter, Jennie. If may1
be wel f0 explaîn fIat Mrs.1
Hlenry George is a Catholic, and1
brouglit up lier dhiîdmen as Ca-
tholics. Wif h this remark fhe*«
letter speaks for itself, and it
says mudli to those wlo knew
the afectionate faf ler who
wrote if:

99f1 Street and Shore Road,
Fort Hlamilton, New York,

July 7, 1897.

Dear Fat ler,-I shaîl look out
for fthc paper.
Jennie las left us. SIc came on1
Icre wif I 1er baby; lier
lusband was witî hem, and one
tIc morning of May 2, aftcr ai
very brief illness, ahe was Unex-1
pectcdly caîled away. Wet
buried lier in Geenwood on thet
4th, Dr. McGynn-wîo mar- Ç
ried hem nearly f wo years beforec
--saying the funcral service. 1

TIc baby, now fine motîs,c
is hpre with [ifs father'sj mothert
and aunt, and is hearty andc
well.t

It is the first finie we lave
lad death in our mmnmediate
family, and was startling. Neith-i
cm of us lias been well, but wer
are picking up now, and hope to1
lave strengtl for whatever re-N
mains fo do.e

God bless and keep you, my1
dear fricnd.t

Youms sincerciy,
Hienry George.

So far tIc REGISTER. I now,
reniemf>er ow in fIat saniet
Augusf, 1890, going along Hl-d
bomu onefleay with Mr. George.
I said something to lin smilin-
ly about lis severe criticism oft

after fIat meeting, was inclined
to make a Prophecy about Mr.
Chamberlain's futitre whidh lias
been tofally falsified by tic
event.

CALU.M.'NIES AGAINST SPAIN.

Western Watchr ail.

Archbisliop Ireiand in lis no-
ble sermon on tic ltI defcnd-
cd flic Spaniisi people agrainst
fIe vile attacks of flic American
press and Protestant pulpit. H1e
dcclarcd thaf there were no more
dhivaîrous and honorable people
flan flic Spaniards and no purer,
truer, holier womaniood than
that of Spain. It fakes truf I a
long finie to catch up with a lie.
We have been told fiat Spain is
illîferat e to a degree almost
beyond credence.

Mulhall's Dictionary of Statis-
tics for 1892 reports the average
attendance of sdliool children for
1,000 population to be, in thc
counftries named:

Unifed Stafeýs 130
Great Brifain and Ire]and. 132
France 170
Gcmmany 140
Belizium13
Austria 130
Spain 1066

ýMr. Hembert Spencer. Mr.
-Spencer no longer lield in
*1890 a doctrine whidh lie lad
pmoclaimed in 1850. Mr. George
liad written of the change as

*"a cowardly apostasy." "And
1what cIsc is it but a cowardly
eapostasy ?" le said to me wîtli
egreaf earnesfness. 0f course I
explained my enjoynielit of fhe
accusation agrainst a man w ho

swas ail science, and ail reason,
aand ail courage, thc great pro-
phet of those who look down
upon the ignorainee and petti-
ness of us poor believers. "You
were born: free; doi't go into

1ftat bic," said Carlyle to Mr.
LAubrey de Vere wlien lie was
about to become a Cathoiic.
These particular words have
been publisîed ouly receufly ;
but flic thouglits of sucli men
on religions subjecfs have been

1always suflicienily known. Mr.
George, in lis book A PEi&
PLEXED PHILOSOPHER (Kegan
Paul), lias explained thaf lie
was specially moved to examine
thc value of Mr. Spenccr's utter-
ances becanse "flic philosopher
wlose autliority is now invoked
to deny tIo the masses any riglit
to flic physical basis of hUfe in
this world is also tIc philoso-
pher wliose autliority darkens to
many al] hope of life hereaiter."

A "first" interview with Car-
dinal Manning is alItided f0
above. If took place apparenfiy
in 1886. A letter in reference
to it, froni fIe Cardinal, may be
found on p. 30 of 'Letters, etc.".
bound up with "The Cardinal
Archbishop of Westminster," by
John Oldcastle. The interview
was describcd (evidentiy by Mr.
Wilfrid Meynell) in tlie DAILY
CHRONICLE of 3Oth October,
1897. I quote some words of
the description, rejoicing to
think thaf it wa3 my own good
fortune toeruake Mr. George and
Mr. Mcyneil acquainted with
ecdl other. And Mr. Meynell
saw the Cardinal very frequent-
IV.

.&It was my great privilege,"
said the CHRONICLE Writer, "f0
infroduce lim to Cardinal Man-
ning. I have a vision of tIc
two profiles facing cacli ofler in
the dim liglit of the growing
dusk, and I recall fhe emotion
of tone in which eadh man
made frankly te tIc other a sort
of profession of faitli They had
traversed to the saine goal from
opposite directions. 'l loved
the people,' said Hlenry Geor-ge,
&and that love brought rne to
Christ as their best frienld and
teacher. 'And I,' said the Cardi-
nal, 'loved Christ, and se
learned to love the People for
wîoxu fHe died.' Tliey faced
ecdl ofh-r in silence for a mo-
ment, a silence more eloquent
than words,11

The visit of 1886 was net Mr.
George's fi'rst Visit to bondon.
He went there froin Ircland in
(1 f hink) 1881. And a friend

give men strcngfî- to die. not
only wifhout fear, but wifliout
thougîf of alternative. The pic-
f ume oUflihose l)iests, calui sud
firm as tIc rock itseif on which
f leir churdli is builtS is surely
an inspiration to ail mnic, aud
is a picf arc that will live for-
ever."

1Wnlo FED THE HTGS?

Fat hem Lambert in a contro-
ve'rsy wifî a paper ini Mexico
over tIc jusfice of, the present
war yieIds every point in fIe
Mexican's onention, yef insista
fIat we lsdý a igît to declare
war, ,because Spain persisfed il,
maitaiiig a sîsugliter house at
our front door." .Buit, Fafler
Lambert, who supplicd fthc
logs? Who fed and fat tened
fhe Iogs? Who bred and pro-
pagatcd fIe bogs? Who falcc
fo ring the liogs ? Who turned
the hogs loose f0 root ini thc
neighbor's garden ? Who are me-
ponsible for tIe existence of
those razor.back nuisances, îu-
possible to capture and ext cm-
minable onîlr by flic rifle ? We
raiscd and propagatcd theni' in
Our front parlor; and lave no,
reason to compiain of tIc sîsugli-
fer bouse at our front door.

Western Watchmnau.

GOBA3-NG.-His talk is nostly
wînd.

"Wel], what cisc eau you ex-
peef? TIey say fIat is wife
blows him up every day."1

819na te

fessional vice and o1 general
looseness of morals is mucli lower

3in Spain than in any other coun-
try in Europe. The besf proof
of this is fIat the so-called demi-
monde or the kept womcn are
unknown even in Madrid itself.
There are fall'*u wo)non ini the
capital of Spai!i ain a couffle
of flic largefoxiis of'ths Venin-
sula; but the total of prostitution
throughouf tlie Countrv ms, I be-
lieve, mucli underflic number
wevc an daily Ineet in one iead-
iag street of Paris, Lon don or
Berlin." We reeat again anid
agaiti these calumnies about
Spain are musf v Reformation
lies. England iafoed out many
of f hemn but the Duteli and the
Germans a groaf deal more. But
Spain will neve suifer for wiat
shc dîd for trulth and religion in
the sixteenfli century, and we
pray that hem power, like that of
truth, flougli crushed to earfl,
niay rise again.

THOSE HEROJO PRIESTS.

Speaking of thc tragedy of the
Bourgogne, flic' Denver Republi-
cau" pays the following tribute
to the pricsf s who met their
deafhs ini that awfuleatasfrophe:
"4t is good to remember also tliat
Frendch priéets stood calinly on
the deck in fIat heart-breaking
interval and witli pale,peaceful
faces lifted their sfcady liands
over tlie fran tic multitude and
gave theni absolution. Even out
of a tragedy like this there niay
be something good. If is wrortli
la little to mankind to know that

If -will he notcd fiat France
las tic Iîgliest average attend-
ance. Gerinany next; tIen Bel-
gini; then Austria and fIe Uni-
ted States, Iaving flic sanie
number, 130; tIen Great Britain
and Imeland next to Spain.

In lis greaf work on "Spain
and tIc Spaniards," writfen in
our day and on present data Mr.
Thieblin says f lat no people in
Europe possess a nobler and
purer social claracter than fIe
people of Spain. 0f Spanisl
womcn lie wrifes: "Wlat cal-j
uninies lave not been written or
said against the Spanish wonan,
and yef what are thie virfue8 and
merits sIc does not possess? YouE
will soon discover, on studying
her, fIat you must take ah tIce
çirtues of the most virtuous En-
glisl woman, al the grace and1
wit of tIe moat graceful and
witty of French women, and all
the beauty of flic mosf liandsomc
Italian woman, to make sone-t
tling approadhing to a perfecti
Spanisli lady." Hie seems to growx
eloquent whcn writing on thec
thene. fiesasys of Spaniàl female1
virtue: "Wlen you corne to know1
these women you will not onlyt
admire tIen bat you will ac-r
tually experience fthc contagiont
of their virtue. Tle Spanisht
woman, married, is, as' a mule, fher
rnost t ufîfulI and moral womanr
on cartî; and sîould lier lifet
prove an unhappy one, no one
will ever know if, for sIc will
neyer carry lier compiaints citherr
to a divorce court or to tIe aparf-G
ruents of a paramour." No wonderr
Alban Stoltz makes the astound-
ng assertion that outside of the
seaport foxvns flicre is nof a
Louse of 111 repufe in ail Spain.

On this subject Mr. Thic 'blin'si
tstimony is alnost as sweepîng
as Aiban Sfoltz. He says: "The1
comparative percentage of pro-il

Ë:lorfbwraff
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CIJRRENT CO MMENT.

The letter we publisli this
week, with the kind permission
of the Rev. Sister Superior of St.
Boniface ilospital, from Dr. W.
T. Barrett, of Dawsoni City, xiii,
we fée?, sure, be read with spe-
cial interest. Whii the stalwart
Doctor was house-sugeon at St.
Boniface Hospitailihe endeared
himself to a host of friends, and
w heu., shortly after his departure
for the Kiondyke, reports were
circulated of his death, ail who
knew bita wvere deeplv grieved.
lus letter shows that there was
great cause for anxiety, spinal
meningitis being a geu.erally fa-
tal disease. It is characteristic of
tli3 writer's buoyant energy that,
thougli the sliadow of death liad
but lateiy failexi athwart his
path, tlie toue of' his letter is so
cheerful. Being a Catholic, lie
notes what almost ail the other
published letters from, Dawson
studiously ignore, the good work
doue by Father Judge and bis
hospital.

A third local book agent is
boomiu.g Blackie's Modern Cy-
clopedia. There may be sorne
doubts as to the Catliolicity of
the Encyclopedic Dictionary, but t
there eau. be nb doubt as to the
aggressive Protestafltism of this
cyclopedia. The article on "9Je-
suite," a test article in ail cy-
clopedias, setties that point.
Sudh works deserve no0 com-
mendation at ail unless the ar-i
ticles on Catholic subjects havei
been rievised by some competent
Cathollo autliority, and ex-en
then there ie no guarantee that
the histotical falsehoods avoided 1

Catholie one. That tlic so-called
Reformation. or the Frenchli e-
volution eiuancipaed the
lunmind is a monumnental
lie xvrit large ecross allnon-
Catholie cyclopedies, and we
want that lie to be promptly
tîmottled wîeu.ever an.d wher-
ever it protrudes ite gliestly
heed.

A look agent from St. Paul
called upon us the of ler day
witl specirnen pages of wliat
purported to. be a brand-new
encyclopedia.. 11e laid particular
stress on tle up. to-deteness of
sudh articles as "appendîcitis."
The four volumes bore the titie
"Universal Cyclopedia" and flie
publislier's naine xas Peter
Fenelon Collier. Next day an-
other agent, frorn Chicago- this
time, xýves soliciting ordere for
the "Encyclopedie Diction amy"
published by somne other firm.
A cursury exarnination xvas sufi-
cient to shiow tliat the txvo
works are rnerely one and thc
same revamped ediiion of an
English publication to xvhich
Hluxley xves one of the principal
contributors. P. F. Collier lias
clauged the name; that is aIl.
Thc Chicago agent, who offers
thc xvork cheaper tIail hie St.
Paul competitor, says there lias
been no literary piracv in the
metter, but that there were txvo
sets of Englisî plates sold to two
différent American firms affer
tle printing of the Encyclopedie
Dictiouery lad censed in Engt-
land.

LEITER FROM DR. W. T.
BARRETI,

LATE IIOUSE-SURGEON 0F ST. Bo-
NIFACE HOSPITAL AND NOW Gov-
ERNMENT PHYSICI 'N AT DAMSoNý

CITY, To THE

REv. SISTER SUPERIOR 0F
ST. BONIFACE HOSPITAL.

Dawson, Yukon Dist.
N. W. T., June 24t1.

Dear Sister Superior:.
I have

often thougît of wiing to the1
St.Bouiface Hospital since I leit,
but tliought I would xvait until
I arivcd at my destination, and
lad something definite in view
regarding my future lite in thiki
country; s0 lave posponed un fil1
the present.

Before beginniu.g to relate any
of my experiences 1 sincerely
4ope and pray tîat ail tIe sis-f
ters and tînt ail tliose connecîed
witl your liospitai wlen I ieft
are euhl enjoying lappinees and
good lealil.

1 lave leard very litile of
WininiPeg since I left iliere;
occaeionally I sec a paper, but
as a mule they contaîn nothing
intereeting.î

My expemiences have been1
wonderfÉul-the change wae 80
great tînt I have simp]y beenE
living in a new womld. TIoc

1camp table. We lad otîer arti-
Scles on our bill of tare xvhicl
elways lad n pleasaîut greefing,
sucli as dried epples, prunes,
penches etc. 1 lad a severe sick-
noes during MercI wlicî
brouglit me btIcth border of
doatl. Spinal meniugitis was
fIe disease. It caused the deati
of dozeus of those on tic tmail
about Skagway and Dyca. Very
few recovered, xçvlien once down.
1 lad tIc best of attention by
those doctors wlo were near et
iaud and surely muet lave lied
thc prayere of my triende for et
one stage tie doctors gave up
h ope of mny ecovcry and toid my
friends in camp tînt I could u.ot
live more then two lours. 1 did
not suifer rauch as 1 was uncons-
cions of everythingý for e day or
so. 1 made a rapid mecovery, so
mucl s0 tînt in feu days I1xvae
able to tmevel on xvif tle next
perty on a dog eleigi for txveuty
miles btIcth next camp. We
campcd et Lake Tagisi for five
weeks xvhile tIc mnen xvere
building boats. 1 did consider-
able work theme securnu practi-
callv ah fihe govemuineut s xell
as tIe public pmedtice.

TIe trîp down tle riv~er for
over 500 miles in an open boat
was truly grand. Iu some Flaces
where thc vicw was not
obsfmucted, liundreds of boats
could be counted all floating
doxvn witli tIc current at a mate
of about 100 miles per day. TIc
dangerous places in tie river
whicî w-e had to avoid by lard
work and good judgemeut added
spice to tic trip. Ticernany ra-
pide, eloals and rocks wemc man-
frapesud rnany Jivos and cargoos
wcmc losI xvhile hundrede looked
on fron thtI shore unable to
mender any assisstance.

Tîrce livos weme lost in the
Wite Trse Rapide on lie day
xve passed througl.

We aIl arrived7home safeiy ou
June 13t1 and found a popula-
tion of meny tlousande cifl y ini
tents surrounded by tle womsf
sau.itary conditions possible.

1 secuired an office for $ 150
per month, but ut will not le
completed for a fexv days yet.
The hospital has 68 patients.
Fat hem Judge, a Jesuit priest, is
in charge. Tie sistere have not
yef arrived, but tley are cx-
pected daiiy. Tie lospital is do-
îng good womk form ail classes.
Scurvy seeme bo be thc chief
disense, but undoubtcdly now
tînt tic population is large
evcry diseese will le prevalont.
Doctors are numemous, qualified
and otliemwise. At prosent tiere
arc about 150 doctors un the dis-
trict, but vemy fcw are practising
their profession. American phy-
siciens are seuh nllowed to prac-
tise, but an order will be issued
in a day or so limiting practise
bo qualified licensed physiciens.
1 will likely get on the hospital
staff as 1 lave reoeivced a promise

.o.tin ef.eet and expeet to have
i 1 .ufild 1veuIbeiT pel1e

.the size of the roorn. There are
iseveral splendid voices ini the
choir, but they have no orgari. A
new churci is under cons-
truction.

Thc price of cverything is higli
Meals $2.50 u p. Eggs at present
are $2.50 rer doz.,but were $18.00
tîrexveeks ago. Potatoes $1.00
per lb. Moose meat $2.00) per lb.
No beef on the market yet.

Oranges $6. per doz.' Bananas
$12. per doz. Bread 50ets. for
llb loaf. Everything is from
4 to 6 times as higî as in Winni-
peg, dcpending ou. the article and
the scercity of the samne. Ail
these high prices 'will corne down
during the summer as large car-
goes of goods of ail descriptions
are arriving daily.

Laboring men at present get
$10 perday. Mechanics $15 to $20.
Work is scarce aud many people
wili have to leave before winter
or depend ou charity.

I left as you knoxv with only1
eniougli clothing to carry me here.
1 thouglit linen collars etc.,
would not be worn. but 1 find
people dress as well here as in.
Winnipeg; so I xviii ask Mr.
Spencer to open my trunk and
take ont the folbowing
articles wiich 1 wish you
wou.ld have enclosed in oul
cloth and sewn in canvase
expressed (collect) to

C. E. KELLY EsQ.
(FoR DR. W. T. B.iRRETT)

(DAWvSON YUKON)

HENDERSON BRos.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS1

%¶ICTORIA
B. C.

Please forward.

[Here folloxvs list of clothing]t
This xiii give you a lot of'

trouble-but 1 arn already in-
debted to you for so mucli kind-
nees, whicî I hope some day to
be able to repay you pertiy xitl
Yukon. gold, that I thougît I
could venture f0 ask from your
this favor.C

Kindly have Mr Spencer ex-
press the parcel to ebove addresst
as soon as possible aff cm voir me-t
ceive this letter, as Mr. Kelly
will ouly spend a week in Vic- r
toria before returning heme.

iPlease give uny kind regards
to ail the nurses an.d sisters, to
Mollie and Dick Spencer and to
the visiting doctors.

Tianking you as Sister Suqe-t
rior and ail the other Sisters for
post kindnesses,

I remain
Yours very faithfuily,

W. T. Barrett.d
P. S. If you cannot get ail the
articles in one0 parcel you cen0
put them in two. Do not pay0
the express as Mr Kelly w'ill pay '
it W. T. B. t

THlE LAIE FAIllER0

DOUGALD CAMERON. t

of Antigonisl, N. S., on Jauuary
30, 1854. H-e xas a son of the
late Allen Carneron(brother of
his Lordshfip Bishop Carneroni of
Aiiti2--onish), aud lis wife Cathe-
Trfll (liée McIGillivrav> and was
anion- the youiîuger of tîxeir
seventeen children. of wlom fif-
feen grew up. His excmplamy
Chirstian fafler lie lost ini his
seventi year; but licexvas blessed
witi a good, pions mot hem, w ho
brouglit up lier dhiîdren in fie
fear and love of God, and wîose
training is man ifest in tîcîr lives
an.d lu tic faci tint tîrce of lier
sous becarne priests aud two of
hier daugîters nuns.

Atter completitig lis studies
in Arts at St. Francis Xavier'e
College, hie tangît eclool for a
number of years, and iin 1882
xvent to Manitoba, wh~ere hie first
womked in e printing office and
nfferwards, feeling e caîl f0 tic
special service of God, took a
Position on tic staff of St. Boni-
face College, and begen lis stu-
dios for tIc picstliood in tliat
institution. He wns ordained
by fIe lete Ardlibisiop Taclié on
SS. Peter and Peul's Day, 1888,
anîd sent to labor arng the
Scotch crofters settled in Assini-
boin, for wiose especial benofit
lie and Fathler Gillis, of Wapella,
lied joiu.tly issued e cetechisen
in Gaelic.

Tle arduonenese of his labors
in this rugged field soon impaired
lis leniti, and atter corne monflis
in tlie hospitel et St. Boniface lie
returiiod to his native diocese,
wiere ho was appointcd to tle
missions of G-eorgeville and
Maryvale in Soptember, 1890.
Hie quiet, effective womk for re-
ligion in those places is knowu.
to God, and in some mensure to
those under bis came. lis people
loved him witl au uîucomuuou
dcgree of love, whicl. was uuot;
won by any tolemetion of cvii on
his part. His love for them w-as
evidenced in the fact tînt aff cm
receiving notice of lis appoint-
ment to tic parisi of Gla-
ce Bey, of which le xvas destiued
noever to teke dcharge, lie could
not trust lis feeling to aunounce
tic fact to lis coîugregation, but
grot a brother pricet f0 break tIc
news f0 tler. And iustead of
wishing to lie in deatî by tlie
sde of tiose fo wloma he xvas
bound by tic tics of nature, le
close rether to repose among lis
hie former chiîdmen in Christ, in
fie liltle ciumcliynmd et Mary-
ville, which was not; even bis
place ail residence.

His body iay in thc College
Clapel from Iliumsdey tili Fni-
day evening, wien it was me-
moved to fhe Cathedmal, whore
on Satumday momning et fine
o'clock Higi Mass of Requiem
wae celebratcd by his Lordship
thc Biehop, nssisted by Rcv. C.
F. MvcKinnon, P. P., Sydney
Mines, and Rev. Dougaîd Gibuis,
of tic Collez-e staff. A brief but
touchIing eandiprsve uoy
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the -rave amid the freeiy flow-
ing tears of his people, hie was
laid in his chosen resting-plaee
among tiîem to await the Resur-
rection.

Of the eleven sous in lis
fat her's famiiy Fathler Cameron
is the seveinth that lias passed a-
way. Two others were the 1ev.
Donald Camero 'p, formerly Pas-

tor of Crei gnish, C. B., who died
at the Monastery at Tracadie
severai years ago, and Allan
Cameroni, M. D., who died in
't, Botlifac-e Hospital. His broth-
ers now living are Rev. Angus
Cameron,D.D.,P.P., Christmas Is-
land; Lauchlin, of Antigonish;
John, of lleatherton;alld Ronald
of Lower South River. His survi-
ving sisters are Rev. Mother St.
Stanislaus, Superior of the Coii-
vent of the Imînaculate Concep-
tion, Congregation de Notre
Dame at Waterbury, Conn.;
Sister St. Camillus, of the samne
Order, at St. Bernard's, Antigo-
nish; Mrs. H. F. McDougail and
Miss Isabel, Christmas Island;
and Mis. MeMaster, Creignish.

Among those who knew him
but one opinion of Father Came-
ion existed. lis sterling up-
rightness, lis charming simpli-
city of character, his arden t
devotion to duty, his
unfailing patience, gentleness
and kindness, his fatherly love
for lis flock-all combined to
constitute that beautiful priestly
character for which mnen eau
flnd no more fitting terni of
qualification than "saintly". The
mutual love that existed bet ween
himself and his parishioners was
a siglit to gladden the eyes of
angels and men. It was Most
edifyilig to hear hima tell of the
"good, holy people" among his
parishioners, whose virtues must
surely have been enchane.ed hy
the beautiful example of lis litè.

Ilis death was, like his whole
ie, beatiful and edifying. The

patience with which hie bore
his severe and tryiing iliness was
a source of edification to al
about him. Ilis aged mother and
other members of his family,
with the priests of the College,
and several of the Sisters of
Notre Dame and of Charity sur-
rounded lis death-bed.

BIS LOJIDSHILP R[SUOP

GILAVEL

DENIES RIJINOLRS.

NiCOLET-JUIY 2th. Last
Suuday Mis Lordship Bishop
Gravel contradicted in his cathe-
dral the rumour saying that he
was to succeed the late Bishop
Laflèche on the episcopal throne
of Three IRivers. To accentuate
stili more his refusal i is Grace
affirmed that he m'ould die bis-
hop of Nicolet.

IJNFAMILIAR FACTIS.

writtSl for taeReview.

There are a dozen Frendch Ca-
thoiic colleges in Quebec and the
Maritime Provinces, each of
which sends out its graduates
mentally far better equipped
than the best graduate of
the best Protestant uiiversity of
the Dominion. The latter las
been made familiar witl no cohe-
rent, comprehensive system of
philosophy; he knows neither
low to reason nor low to test
and expose fallacies; his ideas
of history and literature are, to a
great extent, tinged witl the f un-
damental errors of Protestantism;
the better and larger haîf of

Clristendomn is to hiim an un-
kn own region, concernîng which
his imagination is stocked with
fables.

Superficial critics condemu the
modemn tendency to insert an
adverb between the proposition
"ito", and the infinitive, as ",to
consistently strîve for one end";
but exainpies of this usage are
found as early as the fifteentl
century: for instance in the Pro-
logue to Bishop Pecock's "R1e-
pressor of Overmuol Blaming of
the Clergry," pnblis4led against
the Loliard leretics in 1449, we
read: "Wlanne ever he takith
upon hlm FOR TO in neighbourli
or brotherli manlici CORREPTE lis
Christen neiglibour or brother."

iRISH CATIIOLIC FORBEA-
RANCE.

Irigh %Vor1d.

Donegai is one of the coun-
ties of Ireland included in
the nine counties of Ulîster.
Though over 75 per cent. of its
population is Catlolic, one of its
four Home IRule representatives
in the British House of Com-
mon&-Mr. John Gordon Swift
MacNeiil-i-- a Protestant. Thc
Catholies of Donegal did not ob-
ject to Mr. MacNeill on account
of his religion. They were not
animated by the spirit displayed
in a placard îevently posted
tîrougl the town and the
neighborhood - of Donegal of
which the following is a copy,
as we find it in the Dublin
Freemani's Journal:

"A GRAND ORANGE DEMONSTRA-

TION

Will Be Held
IN DONEGAL',

ON TUE-,DAY,l2th JULY,1898.

Who Fears to Speak of Derry,
Aughrim and the Boyne.

PAPISTS, STAND ASIDE.

we conquered Yon Before and can
DO SO M"aifl.

OUR. MOTTO STILL IS:
DOWn with Home Rule,Hurrah for

King William, and To Hell
with thc Pope.

Procession to be formed at New'
Orange Hall, and to Parade tIec

Public Meeting is to be held. a d
GOD SAIVE THE QUEEN.

J TO-DAY'S LIST: DnlAifÉn DYT
By order."

If the Dublin Castie police
and the British soldiery were to
"stand aside" for twenty-four
hours, the Catholics of Donegal,
if s0 minded, could sweep al
the Orangemnen in the county
into the Atlantic Ocean in short
order. But there was no distur-
bance whatever by the Catho]ics
as a resuit of the above ruffianly
document, a proof, if proofs were
needed, that Irish Catholics are
the most forbearing, patient and
tolerant people in the world.
If a similar insuit to Protestants
were posted in any tow-n of
Great Britain or America where
Protestants are in sudh a inajori-
ty as Catholics are in iDonegal,
what mîght be expected to hap-
pen? We' imagine there would
be some, burning of Catholie
churches and convents, as there
often has been in British and
Massachusetts towns with no
provocation at ail.

LEGAL.

GILMOUR & 11ASTINOS. BARRISTERS.
etc.. Mentyre Block, Winnipeg, Man.

T. H. GILMOUR. W. Hà. HASTINOGS.

Our 25 cts. box
0f Note Paper
And Envelopes

Is best value in the city.

aý-Same Price.

Winnipeg Stationery & Book Co.
( Lmiedj.

Successors to HARtT Co., LTD.
3@4 Main Street. - - WiDJIPeg. Ha

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

wRKFOR10MB WOR FAMILLES.j ' 1e want a number of families to do
work for us ai home, whole or spare
ime. The work we send our workers

is quickly and easily done, and return-
ned by pýarcel post as finished. Gond
moue v made ai home. For particulars
ready to commence send namne aA.
a<ifress; 'fua STANDARD St'PPL Co.
Dept. B., LoaNo ONT.

ESTABLISHED 8. STATE UNIVERSITY 1866

CREATED A CATIIOLIC UNIVEliITY BY POPE LEO XIII 1889,

.. CAIB0LIL UNIVEBSITY 01FOTTAWA CANAA4
Degrees in Arts, Phiosophy anad Theology.

Under thîe direction o the Oblate Fathers of Mary hnrnaculate.

PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.

COMPLETE COMMERCIAIL COURSE.
Private Roorns for Senior S udents. FuIIy EquipPed Litoratories.

Practical Business Departmient.

SEND FOR CÂLEýmnDÂR . .-

ttEV. H. A. CONSTANTINEAU, O. M. I., Rector.

CHE1AP SAL
C. A. GAREAU'S

,No. 324, MAIN STREET/, WINNIPEG,

SION 0F THE GOLDEN SGISSOILS

plleady-Madle Suits, from $2.50, $2.15, *3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and over.

Fine Spring Suits Made to Order, fromn $13.00 and over.1

CUVE ME A CALL
If you wartt a New Spring Suit at a very low price.

(H A A[U1I 3ý4,Main Str*
la WINNIPEO.

Fine Britisi Coilunhia Salmon. per can. I u lt LIY
Mustard Sardines, large cais.

- 2 for 25e -

Fresh Mackerel. per can,
- 15e -

Fine Cranberries, 6 lbs. for

- 25e -

Fine Bitter. Oranges, par doz..

- 40eFine Sweet Oranges, per doz.,
-

2 5e and Up. -

Finest Bulk Colla, par l.
-30ec-

Finest Coff ee, Per lb.
- 4 0e

Good Coff ea. per lb.,
- 3C -

Fine oldChaeese. 2 lbs. for
- 25e -

Try a pound of our 3,5c
T EAS.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

KLONDYKE.
Write for pamphlet

discriptive of the rou-
tes to the Yukon couii-
try and sailing dates,
rates, etc.

SAtUINUS for JUNE
Athenian . . June 2

Tees
Msander

Pakshan

Tees

Msander

"10

"17

24

Cottage City saiis for Wrangle, Jluneau
and Sitka on;y.

Ail agents ean ticket thiongh
at rates which will incînde
meals and berth on steamer, Ap-
ply to nearest C. P. R. agent or to

ROBERT KERR,
Traffic Manager,

WINNIPFG.

Spring. stock
Our SuitStc
19 Now comploe

We have some Beauties!

$8.00, $10. $12.00,s15-00

Sec oui Speciai Line Kid G-loves
Any Pair Guaranteed.

DNL~Y$1.00.

WHITE & 19ANAHAN M'A1Ne ,,TR.

AGENTS WANTED.
Iu every part of the Dominion 10 liandie

our Jubilee goods. We offer tha ne3tesi
designs on the market. Large sales end
big profits to be realîzed by the right men.

Sattof saniples sent by mail upoci the
receipt of $ 1.00. Seud for circialar.

T. TANSEXý,
14 Drummond St.. Montreal F.Q.

Abort 1730," says Dr. Asho " Porter
bas firsti manufacttired inltae Citv of Lon-
don " This name was given Io the beý er-
age. becausa Ithe principal consumers,
were tia Stalwart Porters of the day, who
found ils invigorating properlies niiost
beneficial, under their strain ofwýork.

The nam-as of Porter or StOult(as usad
by the public) are synonymous We
wish bt mention our STOUT. Made
fromt pure Malt and Hlopes it is most
nourishing la the Invalid» beacause of
ils peculiar, aromatie lavour.

It is grataful 10 the Jaded Palale,
because of ils TONIC QUALITIL S.

Lt creates a healthy appetite, and
huilds up the systein.

AI! sized bottles frons haîf pinîs.

EDWAIW L, DarEWRY,
rslf'gr. Winnipeg.

Can Tircket You
To the South

The firat-clesa lina to Minneapolia, St.
Paul. Chicago, St. Louis, etc. Tfie only
liue runnnîng dininig and Pullman Cars

To the East
Loweat rates to al Points ln Eastern

Canada and the Eastern States, via St.
'Paul and Chilcago, or Duluthi, makiîîg
direct connection and quick time, if de-.
sired, or fnrnisbing ant opportunity toi
take ln the large cities oute route.

To the West
Kzootenay country (the only ail-rail serv-

]ce), victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma,
Portiand,connectîng with traus-Paciflc liuas
-for Japan and china. coast steamers and
SPectal excursion steamers to Alaska; also
quickest urne and flnec.t train service to $au
Francise0 anC Cailfornia poinits. Special ex-
cursion rates the rear round.

TO THE 010 COUNTRY
Berths reserved and through tickets sold

for al Steislilip nes saiiîng froint Mnt-
reai, Boston, New York and Pbiiiadelpia to,
Great Britain anai Coninental points; aiso
to, South Aîrjea and Australia.

Write for Quotations or cail upon
C. S. FEE,

GENERAL PASSEN(4ER & TICKET AGENT.

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGEÀT.

Winnlpeg, Man.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,
Corner Main and Weter Streets, ln Rotel

Manitoba Building.

INoithernm
Paeifie My.

Timne Card taking affect ou Monday,

August 24, 1896.

MAIN -LINE.
!NorthSot

Bound. Bound.
P.ead up Reed down

8 TATIONS '

8.30a 2.55p 0 . Winnipeg... i.OOp .S
8.15a 2.44P 3.0 'portage Ici... .lp Op
7.50a 2.2 8p 9.8 .8t. Norbert... 1.25p 7 20p
7.30a 2.14pi 15.8 *_.Cartier. .. l.37p 7..9

1.5,1 .Sp 21.5 *t.Agthe i.Sp8e
6.45a 1.46P 27.4 UnonP .nt203p S',i7p.Z3a l.3p 32.5 SBiiver Plains 12.4p 8.84~p
5.53a 120p 40.4..Morris..2.3p 90p
5.2Sa 1.06P 46.8... S. Jean ý--.2.44p 9 22p
4.52a 12.46p) 56.0 .... Letellier .... a.04p 9.hbp
3.30a 1220P 65.0 ... Emerson .... * .2bp l114*p
230a 12-10P 68.1 ... embina .... 3.4pp lI.4p
8 *35p 8.45a 168 .. Grand Forks.. 7.05P 7»&b

11.40.1 5.ttia 223 . WlnnipegJct.1045P p <ip
730a 453. Dinb. .waO
&80p 470 .Mnepoi..640a

&Np 1)481. 5 ai 7.hie
10.30a 8m3 Csiao

MORRIs-BRANDON BRANCHI

Bound
R)ea1d np

Reid doW»

8.30a 2.bp .. Wnieg ...
8.30P l.Op Morris . 2.SSp7Ï7.851 2.43p 1 Il wFam..2.5p70
6.54p 1.8p 21.2 '..Myrîe 8.2p48
6-04P) 1 -08P 25.9...Roi and. 3.45p M 10
5 27P 11.51 a 33.5 *. .Rosebank .. 858P 947*
4:53p 11.37a 39.6 ... Migmi......p4» 0.178,
4.02P 11-17a 49ý.0 1 Deerwood .... 4.28p 11.17&
3.28p 11.04a 54.1 e.AIiamnofli ...- 4.40fp 11.48.
2.45p 10.47a 62.1.. .. .Somerset .... 4.58P 12,28P
2.08p10.32a 68.4 *.Swanl Lake.. 6.12P 1.63-
1: 35p 10.18a 74,8 'Indi*flSp"ri#' .26P LB#p
1 08p 10.0Y7a 79,4 * MariePOI' sa8.37p2-O&7

12.821)9,52a 86.1 * Greenway 5.5~2P,45P
il.5ma 9.88e 92.8. iadur..

6. 20p -~
(1.2a 9.17a 0 .. elot 6.43p 4.181,

102e89109.7c.. fHltoil. 7.00p 503
9.45e9So.8e 117.88* .Aahdowfl....7î,
9,229 &80 10 . wanesa.,.- .2s~8p 12p
&"a48 M9e 2.0 ' ...Elliott .. 

7.82- &J p
&.29a 7.14& 129.56 Rounlthwalte .

7 .46p fi.Sp
7.M& 7.57a 187.2 '.Martinvilie .. 8.02P 7.48P
7.009 7.40a 145.1 . . .. Brandon.... 5-20p 8S.Sop

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANOR.

West Bi
Bound dcBia
ead d'n . Bound

e__ cgReed Up
MxdNo. STATIONS Mixed No.

MS5 Every soi 01Every
Day iA Day

Except Except
f3unday. SnnaY.-

4.45 p.m. j. înng 1185 p. ns.
4M5 p.m. O0 *Porteee.(notion 12.17 p. mi
5.14 PrI.m. 1.51 *..St. Charles .... 11,50 ae .
5. 19 p.m. 10.5 *.. .Heediiigiy .... 11.42 a. lm.
5.42 p.-n. 18.0 * .White Pleins...- 11.17 a. m.
6.06 P.flu. 25.8 Grevel Pi Spur.. 10.51 e. mi
6.13 P.M. 28.2 ! ..La Salle Tank. -0.48 a. m.
6.25 P.rn. 32.2! ..EBustee .... 10U9 a. m.
6.47 p.m. 39.1 .... ekvie .... 6 p.mnc.
7.-00 j>. *43.21 »...........is........9.50ea. m.
7.30 p.rn. 52:51 POrtage la Prairie 9.30e.o i

Fie< station

Stations mrar]ed-1-have no agent. Frel
nmust be pre Id.

Num bear 19endl04 have thronghPulnia5
VestIbuled Drewing Rooni Sleeping Cars be-
tween Winnipeg and St. Paul and M Inne»-
polis. Aiso palace Dinlng cars. Clos
connection et (lhtcaga wIth eastarn linus.
Close connection etW innipegîunctîon wlth
trains 10 and frons the Peillc coasi.

For rates and fullIinformation concerning
connections withother 1i.l etc., epply tg
any agent of the Company, oir
CEAS. S. Pxsc, H. 5wINqFOîx,

<*.P.&T.A., Si.Faul. Gen. Agt., Winnip.s.
Cn rrTTcKETOmeICE

486 Main Street. W*înpo&

0

1 ... -... - .. 1
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~-ê*.**.*-***.**.-.*:of an aecident uear Coal Creek
ASANDYOO on the~ new Crowr's Nest Pass

A perfect f tting shoe are the combi-*lie fo hc leladaon*nations whien lead to the beatntifii tract.
*story 0f Cinderella. We can turniali*the asis of many a romance in sihoe* Tho funeral wiIl takc place to-*wearing, for our 4h0P5, will fit any foot*D o malter bow sbaply or umhapely.* morrow mnorning at nine o'clock*One of the rnany agisLdî*Kid Buttou Boots, extension soie for injf St. Boniface Cathedral and

* ~ 125 :churchyard.
* A. C. MORCAN.

____ ____ ___ ____ ____ H. R. 1. P.
___________________ S. H.BLAKE -A SL.NDEPER.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK The Casket.
AITGUT.T A strikin2g illustration of the

7-Tenth Sunday after Pentecost. st. extent to which the ehemies of
Cajetan, Confessor. the Church will go ini callnini-Si MVonday-St. Cyriacius and colupafi- ating her, and of tlie truth oif theions, Martyrs.

,Tnsa-iiofSt. Lawrence. Protestant New York INDEPEN-
lo, Wednesday-St. Lawrence, Mar- ])ENT'S remark that "many of

~,tr.Scndcl with octave. those wlio hate the Roman
1,Friday-St. Clare, Virg-in, Found-1 Catholic Cliurch love to mnake

ress of the Pootires lies about her," was aflorded by18, Saturday-Vigil Of the Asstimi- S. I1. Blake, Q. C., brother of thetion, but flot fast, the fast beilion dadBakadoeo
the folowi g .tui a~. the leading m em bers of the On-

BIIIELETS.tario Bar, af the recent meetingr
of the Anglican Synod at Toron-

Sixty chlidren of the parish of to. The occasion was the motion,
St. Boniface will make their first already referred to in these
communion in the cathedral coluInIns, condemning the re-
next Thursday. . marriage of .divorced persons

and asking the Provincial Svnod11ev. Father Hugonard, O.M.I. to «a uhriaiedca
returned from France last Fn-* ration on fli, subject for theday, accompanied by two sclio- guidance of the clergy. Mr. Blake,lastics of fthc Canons Regular. who is an extreme Low-Cliurch-

An obituary notice of the late mn iln ae f"oi,
Archbishop Walsh, of Toron to, and a consistent believer in thev

who ied ast unda evdingriglit of Anglicans of the present
is held over tili our next issue. day to follow, in flie matter of

divorce and re-marriage, the u
Some twcnty of flie Grey shilling exawrple of the ilutINuns finished their annual ne- ous royal faunder of their 0

t1reaf at the Moflier House lasf Churcli opposed flic motion, ap-ïSunday. The sermons were parently as savoring of Roman- ipneached by the Very 11ev. Dom ism. Hie is too strong an enemy ti
Benoit, 14ev. Father Lacasse, of Rome, however, to wisli to ài
O. M. I., and 11ev. Faf ler Gravel. allow lier the credif, which ail a

hisfory so conspicuously accords 3'The pilgrimage of Sf. Mary's her, of being ftle great, con- bbchoir to St. Jean Baptiste last sistent and absolutely unswer-S
Suuday was a greaf success. Rer.vin ftesntyo arae

FaterGuile, OM.., eibraedAnd so he flew in the face ofthe Iligli Mass, assited by 11ev. hisfory by declaring, as reportedFaf ler Fillion, parish priest of by THE GLOBE, what lie obvi-St. Jean Baptiste. The singing ofosykn sf0basale s
St. Marv's choir was greatly ad- any stt'tement thaf erer emana-*mired. MIr. Thos. Deegan, the or- ted fnom the Father of Lies, f lat*ganizer of flic pilgrimage, pro- "tlie'Clurcli of Romie adopfed aposed a vote of thanks to 11ev. rnde on thec subject, and that ifsFat her Fil1lion for th e cordial and efreetdpnddo h
mosf hospitahle reception. The efreetdpuddo h

genal ur rehid fianin. tiequantity (sic) of money fliat a*
vistos orth sledo ade t person-Henry VIII., for ini-*vistos fr le siedo adedtostance-was wiîîing fo pay."his churcli services, and hopfing Now the merest tyro in*tliey would couic again. history knows f lat Rome*

Tua ýGrace Mgr. Langevin of refused, not only Henry *
St. Boniface, Mgr. Grouard, vicar V'II., btNplo .- h

apotoic cfAtabskaMaenlatter cither for his brother
zie: and Mgr. Legal, co-adjutor Jerome or himself-a divorce;:
of St. Albert, N.W.N., while in fr ftic good and sufficient reasonParis, on their way to Romie, at- that Romie cannot GRANT a di-*
tended a meeting of thie Geogra.. vorce from a valid, consumma-
phical society, at w'hich the ted marniage. To ask people to
Archhialiop of St. Boniface wa believe that fliese refusais wcre
invited te preside. Mgr. Grouard macle because the royal appli-
spoke for over an houn on the cn-o f whom was able fo
Yukon District, over which lie seiz lcPoeadcrr.i ï
lias fravelled in his missionarv a prsonler- Would flot pay high
work, while Mgr. Legal deaif enougli, is surely to write one-

withtheiBlckfet Idias. gr.self dwn, not merely a falsifier,
Langevin also spoke on the ad- but a very puerile and silly one
vantages of the Canadian Nortli- at that. Perh aps Mr.Blake would

THE LATE DANIEL
Me. ANNANY.

It is with genuine sorrow
thaf we record the accidentai
deafli of Mr. Danîiel Mc. Annany,
one of the leading Catliolic cifi-
zens of St. Boniface and one
wliose open-lianded gednerosity
to every noble undcrtaking
earned him a liosf of grateful
friends. Mr. Jamnes Mc. Aunan-
Y, brother of t he deceased,
learned Iast Saturday that
Daniel liad died from the result

some persons-just one will sa-tiSfy us-Wlio DID pay higli
enongli f0 get frOM Rouie a dis-
solution of a va]idly contracted
and consumrnated marriage.

Does not this incident show
flie magnitude of flie tasdk es-
saycd by flic 1ev. Cliarles C.
Starbuck of Andover, flic learned
Protestant minister wio lias un-
dertaken. and is so effectively
accomplishing, flic thousand-
times-repeated refutation of ca-
lmnies against flic Catliolic
Churcli? Must lie not be femp-

'ted to despair when lie finds,
sleading Canadian lawyer deny.
-ing, nof an obscure tact, but onE
wlîicli stands ont bold upon hE

-wliole history of flic Christian
world ? If amounts to this-
thaf if, in order fa injure th(
Cliurcli, if becomnes necessary fi

assert thaf 'tlie sun cuits dark.
ness and flic sea is not sait," wliy
then forthwitli bof h proposi-
fions arc enunciated witliou
flic least liesifation or scruple,-
dsmonstrating ait once flic houes-

>ty of flic speaker and flie intelli-
gence of lis audience.

Cinderclla's
fairy god-imoth-
er, with one
toueS of lber
magie wand,

tramsformed
the maiden's
raga and tattcrs

Ce into the richest
silks and sat-
ins. There are
thousands of
Young women

need a 'air
-idn mtherw0 will toueS

- thcm with the
wand oflicaith.

Eeay g irl

and becomne a
healthy wifeand a capable mothcr, if she will but take

the proper ýcare 0f heracif in a woananly
wav. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
the best miedicine for ailing womeu, Young
or old. It strengthens aud invigorates the
organs diîstinctly feminine. it promotes
rcgularity of their functiona. It allays ir-
ritation and inflammation. It cbecks un-
naturai and exbausting drains. It pnts the
whoie 01,ganismn conccrnied in wifehood and
iotherhood into perfect condition.
Aimost ail of t he ills of woniankind are

traceable to some forni ofwhat je known as
'femnale complaint"1 Troubles oftbis kind
ufit a womian for wifehood and mother-
hood. Thou4ands of grateful women have
ceen rcndercd healthy and happy by the

use of this mnarvelota, medicine. At their
own reqnest, the axperience and tastimony
of many of them have beau încluded in Dr.
Pierce's Couimon Sense Medical Adviser.
Thc "Favorite Prescription"1 is sold by ail
good dealers and an bonest dealer will not
lyw to induce you to take an inferior sttbsti.
utc for the sake of extra profit.
Mrs. G. A. Conner, of Alleghany Springs,

Montgomery CO., va., writes: My daughter,
age.]ti years, hal a goitre coming on ber neck.. il isfiguredber vcryrmich. I amnhappy toathat il has disappeared aller the use of onewttle of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription."
In paper covers, 31 one-cent stampe; clothdinding, jýo cents. Dr. Pièes COmmon

Sense 1edical Adviser. Address Doctor
R. V. Pierce, Bttffalo, N. Y.

BUYINC
t DRUOS:

Is entiraiy a matter Of Confidence, as*
lu no otber bnsiness is sophistication
easiar; nor does any other avenue af-
lord so ready a mneans Of dlsposing of

worthless articles. Yeti eau bUy a*
Pair of snioes for $1 or $lO-Wts an-.
tireiy a inatter Of qualIty. Tbere
Is as mach difféence lu the quality*

of drugs as there is lu Shoes,
axcept lu purebaslng oua non*
eau use your owýn Judgment, ln
buylng the other you are an-

tlrely dependant upon the honesty*
aud judgmant of the Drngglst.

1 uauecasa It la OnlY a mattar of
comfort and appearance, and ln*

the Other frequently of LIPE or
DEATH.

YOU eau aiways relY wlth the ut-*
Most coufidence on the DRUGS andi
Medicines whlch yon get aI.

W.J. MITCHELL**
DRUGGIBT.

~*394 Main St. portage Ave. 1

prilg Footwear.
The Most Complete Stock,
The. But God,
The. Lowest Pruce.

FZW 1D143 07 OUR VALUI
L40 Pairs Ladies' Fine Kid Oxford

Shoes, paienît til), WOUid sell anYwhera
at $1 .00,

FAHIEY'S PRICE, 7,5~
'-" Pairs Ladies Kid Bflttoned Boots,

Usual Price, $ 1.25.
FAHIEYS P!{ICE, $1.00

)O0 Pairs Men'S Fine Laced and Cou-
gres Boots, tiqualinîustyle, appear.
ance and wear to any $2.50 Shoe solti
elseWhere.

LHEY'S PERCE, while they lait $1,5()
0 Pairs Misses' Fine Grrain Buttoned
Boots, sizes il to 2. YOU always paid
at least $1.25 for this Boot.

FAIIEY'S PRICE, $1.00
n endlass range Of Children's Boo1ts and
paers from 25 etS tO $1.00 Par pair.
'lien buying your Boots andi Shoes,
e to us. We can Save YOU usouey.

main S. Corner Rupert St.

FAI
43E

A]
slipl

w

585

w. JORDAN,
DOES NOT KEEPCAJ5UUAGE S

ON THRE STAND.

*NO COLLECTOR..

CARRIAGES REPT AT STABLE.
By the Hlour fromn, 7 to 22 .. .oo.0

Il Il Il 2 2 to 7....... 2.00
No Order Less Than ............. 1.00
Weddings............. $3.00 to 5.00
Christenings .................... 2.00
Funerals............. ........... 8.00
Church and Return ......... .... 2.00
Opera and Return .............. 2.00
Bail and Return ..... 2.00 to 3.00
To or From Depot............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

20 Miles tii Procure Medicine.

Winfield, Ont.
W. H. COMSTOCE, Brockvilae.

DilÂR StE,-Arn saillng yonr IlDr. morsa'sIndian Boot Pluls"I n Ibis locaiity. 1 havecustomiers wbo corne 20 miles for the sake ofgatting Morse's Pills. This spaaks for Itselftas to their valne. 1 "se thein In Our lamliywlth Il the most satisfactory results." My2wil'e lias beau curefi of Il ick beadacha " by1tbeir Use. We eotild nol dIo wlthout tbem. 1
Yotirs, etc.,1

A. KRANFIEN.

Catholic Book Store
F T ýr ,C J.

Bokg Stationery, Pictures and Pictura lFrens, Ieliglos Articles and Sehool Re-
ulîe...'B CH I K asEel ty. W hole- esale and Beta. < orresodncslcte.

M. A. KEROACK.

Place lu learn Sbortbanci and T1ypawritin,,g,
oto get a Busginess EductoI at W unî-peg Business Goliage. tirculrs lree.

C. A. FlLEMING,. Pras. G. W. DONALD). Sec.

G. I. Vendome
French, German and English Papers.

STATIONERy,
FPRAYER BOOKCS AND BIEADS.

i(r cJOOflS, ET0-
WATCIIES AND CLOCKs.
290 main st. Opp. Manitoba motel.

Health ..
Use Lime Juice in your wa-
fer if you wisli to preserve
your licali. Now on liand
the Faraous

Lime Juice
Messis, [L HUS[ & Col,

RICHARD & CO.,
TELIIPHONE 13.

COPYRICOITS &o.Anyone sendtî,g a sketch and descrIptiOn mayquickly »ceertain, free, whetber ani nvention laprobably patsntae. C ommunicationes triîtly00onhdentiai Ol1deStt Mency for securing patentstu America. We have a WashifCrton ffice.Patente taken through Menu G. eceive
àpecWainotice Iin the

8OIENTIFIO AMERICAH,
s ixzmoi) ho. Spec] men c5QPIýdU :a

1,OtON P.ATENcTS sent free AdeQ ND
MUNN >& CO,

361 JBroatdway, Nc7 vrk.

C, M. BA,
Grand Da'pufy for Manitoba,

Rey. A. A. Charrier. tVînîpeg, Man.

AGENT 0F THE C_-.B.A.
For the Province of Manitoba witb power o'
Attornay, Dr..].- K. Barrett, W in nipeg Man.
The NORTRnwEST RIxvîEWleteofia

ortgan for Manitoba and 18 Nctheps offitia
c a î o l e M t u a B e a ~ t A s s o c i a t i o n .

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets at Uflity Hall, Meintyra Blokavary let and Ird Weduesday okSprirlttual Advisor, Bey. patiher Guillet;Chancellor Geo. Germain;- Pré@,M <owytat Vica-i'res., G. Gladnish -2nd ViMcoa-Prs.

J.OJ)y ec.-Sec., H. A. Russell; Asst., RF»a'. ; ins;Fi-Sac,, D. F. Ailman ; Treas.,W . Jordan; Marshall, f. O'Connor;ý Guard, A.D. McDonald; Trustees, P. shea, R. -Murpbn,P. W. Rnssell, S. .Yobin andi J. O'Conaor.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Wi nnipeg
Meete at tha immaculate Conc'eption

Sehool Boom on first and thîrd Tuasday lu
each Monith.

Spiritual Advisor, Bey. A. A. Cherriar;Pras., Rev. A. A. Cherrier -;]i Vice-Pres.,P.O'Brien; 2nd Vica.pras ,A. picard;Rc-Se
J. Marklnski 550 Au,îst8t* Asst.-Rec.-Sec,J. Schmoidt,, Pin.-Sec., J. E. -Mauiuig, 281 Fortst;TasJ. Shaw; NlarbhaI] 1F. ]Eriiki,ýGuard, L. Huot; Trustees, p. O'flrion, A. PI.

Catholic Truth Societl-
of Winnipeg.

Houorary Prasldantand Patron, Mis GracethebArchbsboOf rSt. Buniface.'
Pnd Vice, M Eiauedy;Ist Vice,D. F. Coyla;2ndVic mE. Hugbas; Bec. Sec., F. WRussell; Asît. Sec, . Tessier; Fin. sec. NBergron; Treas. G. Gladush > Marshalî, P.Klinkhammer; Guaýrc, L. W. iàrant; Librar.Ian, H. Sullivan ; Correspondîng Sec., j. J.Golden.

S. MARY'S COURT NO. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meats 2nd andi 4th Friday la every month

In Unlty Hall, Meintyre Block.chaplaiu, Bey. Fatker Gillet. O. M. I.;
Chie tan B. Murphy; Vice Chief .. nM eln is; ec.Sec.. F . W . R ussell; F in. S ec.,Hl. A. Russell; Treas., Gan. Germain; Trust-
Mes, J. A. elnns, K. DD Moaid, aud Jas.Mato; apeasîve to Stata Court con-
reution.J. DMcDonaci; Aitarnate, T. Jobîn.

Cali and See
The Nordheimer Piano

ALBEItT EvA.NS
318 Main Street.

J. KERR,
SIJCGESSOR 0F

M. HUGHs a SON,

QIQ' Banatyne Street.
Telephone 413.

Teleg-raph O0rders vi iii reCeive
Prompt Attention.

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alanxder Ave. West.

REM AR KS :--Goods cailed for and dellv-erati. Orders by mail

rompîî attended to. A
*** it t aule and ad-dreas should accompany

eaeii order.

Ail work seut C. o. D. If
not recOiv6t On dellvery,
must ba Calleti for at
Office.

Work turuad Out Wthiu 41lionra notice wîîilhae hargati 15c on the $ extra.
Customare haviug eomp4aints to make aitharlu regard to Laundry or delivery, will pleasemake thena at the Office. Parc eislit over 60daYs wlll ba soiti for charges.

Telophone - - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W I N N 1 P E (0.

~ "HYare the Remed that thé
à buntteous /land of nature ha8

'rovlded for ail diacasea ais/g (ro
MPURE BODýrn

#oursoe s , LS
'ilis FO F JAE

W, If COUSTGOI S


